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Hami as the east gate of Xingjian has rich mineral resources which is high 
quantity and high quality. By reason of the most of mineral resources are located 
along the line of railway and highway, so development condition is very convenient. 
Along with the economic and social undertaking development, distance “Hami 
regional economic information network " provide high level、 high quality、high 
efficient service to enterprises and the society is still a long way to go, and the 
concrete problem performance in the following aspects. 
In this context, this system put forward this platform which choosing Hami areas 
Economy Information Committee existing web portal as the foundation, adjusting stru
cture and optimizing function further, in order to strengthen the internal business man
agement, standardized management, to realize county & city Economy Information B
ureau and the enterprise can share information resources at any time, according to de
mand to use, according to require to extend, so as to improve the efficiency of office, t
o provide high level and high quality service for economy and social development.  
This dissertation describes the process of Hami areas Economy Information 
Committee website cluster management system analysis 、  design and 
implementation. This paper firstly analyze the system management module, cluster 
management module, articles management module, auxiliary function module, 
enterprise management module etc, with using object oriented analysis method, and 
each function has detailed description. After using case analysis, the function design 
for system, base on J2EE architecture development and application, building a set of 
high flexibility system development framework. 
Each departments of Economy Information Committee may independently site 
through this system, leave out software license and development expending in server 
by this system design. Through this system make each departments and each 
information island together, realize data  and information recourse total sharing, and 















need not to worry about data loss、virus invasion etc., cause of this system not only 
can play the role of the portal, and also can be the safe action; provide accurate, 
timely information to social public、government and other department, provide 
guarantee to Economy Information Committee’s different kinds of information 
resources, unified planning、 rational scheduling and comprehensive utilization 
through this system. 
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向交互性和互联网方向发展。1998 年 4 月，青岛市在互联网上率先建立了我国
第一个严格意义上的政府网站“青岛政务信息公众网”。1999 年 1 月，40 多个
部委(局、办)的信息主管部门共同倡议发起了“政府上网工程”，其目标是在
1999 年实现 60%以上的部委和各级政府部门网上办公，在 2000 年实现 80%以上
的部委和各级政府部门实现了网上办公。截止到 2001 年 1 月底，以 gov.cn 为结





































































































2.1 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 是一种利用 Java 2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关
的复杂问题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标
准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，例如"编写一次、随处运行"的特
性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护
数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供了对  EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java 







2.2 ExtJS 技术 
ExtJS 最开始基于 YUI（Yahoo! User Interface Library）技术，由开发人员
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